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You can plan for the same opportunity to also be
“happy ever after” by choosing to join our small family of
similar clientele living in the Unique Environment that is
Porritt House, Private Senior Living. Viewing is essential to understand our authentic home, its dedicated management, and staff, who are always willing to go the extra
mile for all our residents in their times of most need.
If you would like to view Porritt House and consider
reserving and securing your new forever home, then
please call Peter on 714121 for our latest prospectus and
a chance to talk privately -

If you are at the stage of
feeling you need more help to
maintain your present level of
Independence, but it’s all getting
a bit too much to cope with on
your own, then now might be the
time to consider moving for just
one more time, to a home
designed solely to provide you
with maximum Independence,
Dignity, Freedom & Security.
Live in our distinguished one
bed suites or penthouses, with
Sleek modern styling in a home
environment that is our elegant
period house, with top quality
all-inclusive hotel style services,
plus 24 hour emergency
cover, what more could you ask
for?, Affordability of Course!

Three New Ground Floor
Opportunities are now
available for reservation

Regretfully we will be unable to hold our Charity
Event for Alzheimers Research due to the present
health scares but we will still be Raising Funds with
the Sale of new & used items which will be listed on
our Facebook Page, so please support us by joining
in the shopping. Brand New Boxed Items include:
Remote Control McLaren cars, RC Helicopters,
RC Inflatable Star Wars R2D2 and Stormtroopers.
Remington Mens Facial Massager, Rock Crawler,
RC Theta Drones, plus much more.
Please visit Facebook/porritt house

For full details Call - 01253 714121
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New Ground Floor Suites available to reserve
Three of our original ground floor suites are
being fully upgraded to our latest standards. All of
them will have Underfloor Heating along with a
galley kitchen, en-suite shower wetroom and a
discreet sleeping area for improved privacy. Two
have a private entrance direct on to the All Saints
Road private parking area, ideal if you are still an
active driver. Tastefully decorated with neutral
colours you may have the opportunity to choose
your own carpet and curtain colour scheme,
making it a Very Personal new home for your future.

Our family run home provides an All
Inclusive hotel style service, with house
keeping support during the day, and with
Emergency Call Out-Out support through
the night, we will ensure there will always
be help on hand should you need it.
To view and/or reserve one of these
limited availability suites please call Peter
on 01253 714121

Modern Kitchenettes

Walk-in Wetrooms

Spacious Lounge & Sleep Areas
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Food for Thought - Balanced nutritional meals
can help improve your mental & physical health

Hot Meals
Delivery Service
Our hot meals delivery
service is available every
lunchtime to the elderly and
housebound in the Lytham St
Annes area. We can provide
a healthy and nutritional meal
from our four week menu
with options for adding
Soups, Sweets, Cheese &
Biscuits, Sandwich platters
and Salads. Alternatives are
available for your likes and
dislikes or Allergies and of
course not forgetting Special
Dietary needs for Weight
Loss/Gain or Diabetes
We’ve been serving
our clients needs for over
twenty five years and have
lots of experience, so why
not call Keelee on 716847 for
details and a full copy of our
latest menus and order form,
or ask for one of our loyal
volunteer drivers to call &
discuss your needs in person
with no obligation

Every Friday morning starting at 11:00 we hold a
Seated or Standing Tai Chi class for all our residents.
We are delighted to offer the opportunity for other local
Senior Citizens, of all abilities, to join us for this one hour
session at a cost of only £4:00 per person.
No experience is needed as our Qualified Coach
will give you the basic instruction on your first visit, and
it’s easy to pick up the movements as you follow his lead.
For those who are more mobile you are welcome to do
the full standing Tai Chi if you wish, or mix it up with both
seated and standing.
It’s been lovely to see New Faces joining regulars
since our last Newsletter but we still have plenty of room
for more people to come and join in, and as well as
getting good exercise you can benefit from our Barista
style drinks and healthy lunch.

£4.00p per session
Including Hot Drink
£11.95p per session
Including Hot Drink and
3 course luncheon

You can follow our
antics on Facebook
“Search”
Porritt
House
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From 8:30am - Breakfast of your choice served
to your suite, or enjoy a Cooked Breakfast served in the
Dining Room
From 11:00am - A selection of quality Hot
Drinks are available from our Barista style machine
served by the staff in the Piano & Music Lounge
From 12:45pm - Meet in the dining room to be
served with your choices from our daily three course
lunch of Starter, Main and Sweet
From 3:00pm - A selection of quality Hot Drinks
are available from our Barista style machine served by
the staff in the Piano & Music Lounge
From 5:00pm - High tea with our full menu is
served in the Dining Room or you may choose to be
served in your suite with a lighter choice
From 8:00pm - Hot Supper drinks with a biscuit
selection are served to your suite before you settle for a
good nights sleep, Safe in the Knowledge that Help
will come at the press of a button in an Emergency.

Everyone gets
involved when we
prepare the home
for Christmas and
New Year at Porritt
House. Elf jumped
out his box and
was hanging tinsel
when the Robin
landed on his nose,
Irene just laughed
and carried on.

Around the elegantly decorated main tree
in the oak panelled entrance hall, all our sacks
wait eagerly for presents to be dropped off by
family, friends and of course Santa himself.
The fun really begins on Christmas day
morning when the Bucks Fizz is served and the
gifts handed out to everyone, and we don’t stop
the fun till after we’ve celebrated the New Year.

Porritt House is decorated each
year with a dramatic display of outdoor
lighting, and inside we have no less than
EIGHT fully decorated Christmas trees.

Macmillan Coffee Morning another success
We raised £315.97p on this years One Day Event
Thank you to all the residents, relatives, friends & guests who all gave
generously and who ALL enjoyed CAKE!
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Living at Porritt House means just
!
that Being in your later years doesn’t
mean you have to give up enjoying life,
making new friends or capturing upto
date experiences.
family, ALL of these
With
are regular activities within Porritt
House, helping to make sure you are
able to live a
and very
, as you keep Independence and Privacy in one of our
generous modern personal suites.

Winter can be a really
depressing time of year,
so to break up the long
grey days we’re always
up to something fun here
at Porritt House.
Whether it’s a simple
game of Scrabble to
get the old grey matter
going or a busy day
out shopping which
includes afternoon tea

“Life’s for Living”

On Windermere last year

View to South Lakes

A trip to the Lake District is especially
welcome when our residents also get to use the
facilities of our static caravan at Old Park Wood,
on the Holker Hall Estate near Grange over Sands.
Overlooking the Levens estuary and towards the hills of the South Lakes, after enjoying
a simple lunch and drink after the drive up the M6,
everyone then has the chance to visit the Hall and
its’ beautiful gardens, all Free of Charge.
Tea and Cream cakes in Grange over
Sands near the pond is one great way to end the
day before heading home.
Levens Estuary at full tide

Duck Pond at Grange

When the weather is fine
there’s nothing quite like
“Messing about on the Water”
Another of our popular
days which we’re all looking
forward to is the annual visit to
Lake Windermere, with its trip
on the lake to Ambleside where
we all disembark to partake of
a wonderful Fish and Chip
Lunch. Then it’s back on the
boat to Bowness where afternoon tea and Tiffin rounds of
the day delightfully.
This year we’re also
going to be including a NEW trip out, on the
Haverthwaite to Lakeside Steam Train and a visit
to the Lakeside Aquarium, and of course we’ll be
popping into the caravan and Holker Hall for tea
and cakes before we take the drive home.
All these trips are enjoyed by any of our
residents who wish to go, and it’s All Inclusive,
like everything we do for them here at Porritt
House, Senior Living at its best “Probably”
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Staff Party Night

A very big thank you to all
our staff. We are very proud of
our highly dedicated team and
to reward their commitment to
our clients we try and always
ensure they have a good night
out around Christmas time. It’s
our treat to them, helped by
gratuities from past & present
clients & their families who do
appreciate how we all go the
extra mile, so the drinks are all
on them. Thank you to all the
donators for your generosity.
Stay for just a week or more All Inclusive Respite or Holiday
stay from only £565 per person
If you’re having to go in to
hospital for a minor operation or
if you’re recovering from illness
or an accident, then why not
consider a short stay with us to
boost your confidence and treat
yourself to some very, very,
good old fashioned - T, L, C

Call: 714121
For full details or a
private assessment

Snooker or Pool, Table Bowls, Cards & Chess - our new
games room with 3/4 size table is challenging, yet
entertaining our residents & guests on a regular basis

